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OltKUON AT TUK WlJIILb'S FAIR.

Cirmlar Letter to tlio feoplo of OrrgoB.

As tljo world's expoHltlon opens
shortly, no time should be lost, If we
would be properly represented. Our
state has been allotted ample space In
tbe different department buildings,
which the Oregon commission has
promised to fill, and which It bopes-t-

occupy with honor to tho slate. And
to make tbe labors of this commission
tho more successful, which wjll add
not only to the credit of tho state, but
to her every cltlswti, tho free
tlou of her each and every resident Is
earnestly solicited.

Persons who buve prepared Individ
ual exhibits, societies, organizations, or
associations of any kind tliut have pre-
pared exhibits of any kind are urged
to at once place themselves In commu
Dlcatlon with the beads of the several
departments of the commission. You
may be able to judge to which depart
ment your exhibit belongs by reading
what follows: Tho commission deslrex
to send to Chicago those things which
will In any tuutiuer give a true repre-
sentation of any of Oregon's resources,
or add In any way to tho attractivness
of the spaces allotted to Oregon In any
of the exposition buildings.

The Oregon exhibit will bo collected
and displayed under tho followlug
headings:

Tho department of Agriculture, for-tstr- y

and forest product,und live stock,
W. P. Matlock, superintendent. The
department of horticulture, Including
Floriculture and viticulture, Dr. J. It.
Cardwoll, superintendent. Tho depart-
ment of mines, mining, and metal
lu'gy. C. W. Ayres, superintendent.
The department of tlshlng and fishing
apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical Inventions, Geo. T. Myers,
superintendent. Tho dopartmeut of
woman's work, comprising tho flno
arts, household economy, and products
thereof, Mrs. M. Taytou, superintend
ent until July J, 1803, and Mrs. E. V.
Allen, superintendent from July 1,1803.
The department of education, Includ-
ing educational exhibits, literary, spe
cial, general, tuuslo, etc., K. 11, MoEl
roy, superintendent. Tho department
of civil government, Including state

ndcouuty, U. W. Mollrlde, superin-
tendent.

Persons wishing to umko exhibits iu
any of tho departments enumerated,
will please oomtuunloato the respective
superintendents.

A riiUKISTS SOCIETY.

Balem Is big enough to hnvo u slroug
uortsu organization. Tho hucm-s- of
the rose shows nud chryeauthemum
fair held hero Indicates what greuter
things could bo done If there were or-
ganized ellort.

The Oregon Btate Horticulture sod
ty Is interesting the ladles of Oregon

:n uorjcuituro. Mre. M. 13. Hhallbrd,
6t Portland, has been elected chalrmuu
of the executive com in It leu of the floral
department and under the auspices of
tbe society It Is proscd to conduct
flower shows. Tho first ono under the
department's auspices will bu given In
Portland during tho first week In June.
Premiums will bo otlered for the best
Individual exhibit, the lt exhibit by
a tlorktand the beat exhibit by a city.
Kntrle are expected from all parts of
the state, for every student and prao
UUouer of floriculture lu the state Iain- -

wrestwl Iu the department's work nud
ger to promote It, A feature of tho

how will be the uativo flora exhibit,
wuloUwllldo uiuoh to acquaint the
peoploofOregou with tho floral treas-
ure which nature has so lavishly be
4awed upon them. Practical lessons

in Mower cultivation will be given by
(WptrleuctHl florists. It Is the lutentlon
to aeeure a guarantee fund sumciout to
tuable the ooituultteo to oflVr prvuil
MM that will Invite eompetlllnu exhl
WU from all parts of tho slate. During
tit year similar shows will be iu-i.- t i.w cities which are uow manifesting
ft lively Interest In the departments la- -

I.J ,. X HUM, 411 xt
Tlw April Overland Monthly will

UJh Tho Wiwk of Tho iVtrel.
tteiy of u adventurous summer

o tho Oallfornla Coast,
Also 'Autouir tho Dlirimm ,if

xumy ra mto," u, by Helen M.
OwpMUer. Mr. Crjenter will Klvo

' ta thk coutlnu4tlou of her jmper a
tokUy iwewralo history of the luhu- -

mm iMVry of tbo ludUu children
taMw4e..M county, fully UliwUnM
Bwm iMlHUuics wasiH uj UrawltiiM
hf 6fa Httd.

w-'- - 1
TWs Mbl dMrM ( to U eoKratu.
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StlOOESTKD COMMENTS.

Now let the July race meeting bo m
well worked up as was tbe sportsmen's
gathering.

There Is one sefenceof advertising
well understood that of working the
newspaper man for free advertising.

Cleveland has no use for tbe war-horse- s.

He prefers unbranded cattle,
fresh from the range, for ofllce-holder-

Tho violet Is our first spring flower
and Its rare rich perfume is never
equalled by any floral followers.,

Tbe adverser who places his an-
nouncements, Intelligently imqg com-
mon sense, can get actual return proflls
from tho columns of Thk Jouknal.

Bo tbe reform Democratic congress
spent f l,02ti,8M,0i9, or $38,404,600 more
than the preceding Jtepubllean ecu-gres- s,

which was liberal enough, as all
know.

Postmaster-Qeuera- l Btephcnson'and
Becrelary of tho Treasury Carlisle both
place their sons iu the best ofllces un-
der their department. They are civil
service reformers with a vengeance.

Not having been elected Mr. Allen is
to be appointed Senator from Washing-
ton. Gov. Moody of Oregon held he
could not do that and called a special
session to elect one. liutGov. McUruw
thinks he can.

Thk Jouknal has tbe only associat-
ed press franchise held by any even-
ing paper outside of Portland, and
receives tho same dally press report
taken by the Portland Telegram, the
only other dally getting an afternoon
report. Its readers get all the news.

WJI1F. Jiyars, a sou ofHurveyor-Qenor- al

Byara of the Capital Jouk
nal to., Is now editor and business
mauugerofthu Goldeudalo, Wu., Ben
Unci. He comes of ono of Oregon's
best nowspapor families and will render
tho people of Klickitat county faithful
service.

Editor Flaggls at Washington try-In- g

bis hutid at getting a federal olllce.
Ho has our best wishes Iu his endeavor
and those who know how dillicult It h
for newspaper men to obtain party rec-
ognition will sympathize with him.
Upon his return he will seek toconvert
the Demoorat Into a morning paper.

The will of General Beauregard was
probated at New Orleans last week.
His estate, except a tew small bequests,
Is left to his children. To the city of
Charleston he gavo a sword, which was
presented, to hhn by some ladles of
New Orleans In 1801 for his services In
capturing Fort Bumpier. To tbo state
or Louisiana ho bequeathed a Ufe-slz-

portrait, or tlie testator. After dlspos- -
ingoi mo proerty, tho testator

his executors to have his body
cremated, provided, however, that
there was a crematory In successful
opcratlouln or near Now Orleans at
tho time of his doath. Tho general
gavo ns a reason for warning his body
cremated that ho considered cremation
better for the sanitary condition of
such a climate us Loulsluua than the
present mode of burial. As there was
no crematory anywhere near, this re-
quest was considered void.
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BTAYTON.

La Grippe Beums to bo tho rago In
Stay ton ami vicinity Just uow.

Deputy Blicrlll Emu. Coonor wa .in.
Iiik busltiesa In town Baturtlay nlKht.

Bert Jthoades, of Balem sjnint Satur-
day night and Sunday here.

Miss Mary Molntyra. ofHaleut was
tno guest or tho MlsscsIIuniuau, Bever
al days last week,

Misses Mallldft Jeter and Obo Stay ton
returned Friday, after r two weeks visit
aniouK relatives ami friends In Jellersou

W. D. Brown departed Friday morn-
ing for a fow mouths visit to friends lu
Montana.

J. 1. Davlo spent the latter part oftits tllb..t tllll...... kvvii mii(iiK ii.vuus ami relative
In Lebanon and Waterloo.

Jteverend Joe Waldrop beluguuable
to till his regular appolntmeul here
Huuday sutwtltutiHl tho Itev. Mr. IIIll
who preached an Intervatlng dlooiiro
to r iargv auiiietico.

Ono of the moat enjoyable ovvnUnf
tuo last low wooKs was the party held
at tho residence of Mr. L, B, Huiriuau
ou last Baturtlay evenlug, Tho evculmc
was eiit lu social gamea until the hour

invno wuen an uupvrtwtl wellpleasetl with tho eveuingn entertain-uun- t.

AUMHV1LI.K.
Futthv last two weeks tli

has been Just to, It has rallied wi,eu t
wanted to, aud the sun shown when Itcouldn't help Itself, but whu...-.- , ..
slble, it hid its faot behlud some cloudu If trying to couvluc tut KiaduallJ
litat thw waa actually a uu ju 0

Th auaual sehool intiUl, w. .,..

MWfMM of d utters, wrath JtiiaukAii .itio., .t t. , . . r UB

ukt srMiiMuu.. :;.7r.v.7 T" ' riwho
! mu MiMto aatau ..a i
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Evening bApiTl jotjbnal, Tuesday, mach i4, isb&

but need not, as Messrs. Porter and
Bwank personally urged their friends
to vote against themselves and vote for
tbe lucky ones, having tbe Interest of
the district at heart and believing that
Ball and Cole was better qualified to
be clerk and director while building
a new school bouse, for the reason that
one li a lumber dealer and the other a
hardware merchant.

The question of s now school house
was tbe leading thought of the meet
ing. A vote to build one coaling ?2000
was unanimously voted, with tbe ex-

ception of Charles Heins who wanted
one costing $3000.

Tho business Interest here is well
represented, good stores, good black-
smith shop, good lumber yard, good
hotel and a good flouring mill, from
which the city of Salem receives a good
share of its flour.

Mrs. Colo Is gradually recovering
from her Illness.

The religious Interest here Is not very
strong. No severe fight bos been
made upon tbe Devil, and by all ap-
pearances he Is not chained. The com
munity consists of a good many good
people, and some not so good, but asa
general thing we think tho averago Is
a little better than Balem.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY.

Small gems aro now set In the sllve
mountings of pocketbooks.

Blno enauiol and gold is employed ex-
tensively In decorating manicure 6eta.

A silver handled curling tongs and at
alcohol lamp ore inclobcdin a silver case.

A silver fruit knifo, surmounted by a
gilded bunch of grapes, was recently dis- -

piayeu in a jnow York jeweler's window,
In the window of a Broadway iewelei

is oxmmteu an uncut opal, which, it if
claimed, Is tho largest over found in Aus-
tralia.

An alligator leather caso or scabbard,
decorated in silver at tho tip and ot the
open end, is designed to hold a pair of
silvor mounted scissors.

Ponwlpors of various shapes are cov- -

ered by plates of aluminium orbritnnnia
waro, decorated with small landscaj
paintings and raised devices, such a
tho crown or flower-do-luc- e. Jewelers'
weeKiy.

Blryclo Mall Dellrery.
In an interview Postmaster General

.Vanamaker, in the Indianapolis Jour-
nal, says:

Freo postal delivery In tho rural dis-
tricts Is coining somo time. Tho gov-jrnine- nt

does not give tho farmer his
.haro of tho bouofits of the mails. In
mother year, 1 think, tho postofilco de-
partment will bo self sustaining, and 1
think tho time will then bo rlpo for tho
Inauguration of tho freo delivery of
mails in tho rural districts. Tho plan,
however, feasible only where there
are good roads, because It Involves the
tine of bicycles. I nra glad to know your
itato is beginning to show an Interest in
good roads.

It is quite possible, with roads nassa--
ble at all seasons of the year, to operate
tho rural delivery system, and also col-
lect tho mails from tho boxes placed
along the road. There aro some parts
of rural districts noar Philadelphia
whloh might havo tho dolivery now ii
Ihsro were raonoy to equip such service.
We aro UBlng bicycles In Washington
with good succoss in deliveries as wellu collections. It is entirely feasible
and also propor to extend evory advan-
tage of our mail service to the farmers.

BrATK of Ohio, City ofTolkdo, 1

Luoas County, f m
I' HANK J. ClIK.VKV MinliAa , n,.,i.

that he Is tho senior partner of the
K.V.V"' r: .S1'.?. ... "k""'l"'" mu vuy 01 toieuo, uouuty
and state aforesaid, and that said llrniwill pay tho sum of ONR mtYni,'n
DOLL AltS for each and every ea-,- e "of

"'" iiiav ranuoi oo cured by theuso of Hams Oatahkh Cohk.
FkankJ.Ciiknky,

bworn to before me and subscribed In
"y.P-'wuce- , this Cth day of December,A, l).t 1SS0,

'- -) A. V. QI.KAKON,
BKAl, Y Nntnrv Piil.ll,,

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood anilmucous surfaces of tho system. Bendfor testimonials, free.

J-&- . ,0IHE,NKY . Toletio, O.
druggists, 76c.

Baby crfod,
Mother klghod,
Ooctor prescribed Castorla

Iin WG lit- Ir.p.r4:ijn. mum lauiwTujirilJ

TUU

Bold by Batkett Van81yi.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS A PLAOTERER8.
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SALEM MARKETS.

Whea-t- 67c per bushel.
Oats 3540c per bushel.
Potatoes 6060o per bushel.
Flour J3.C0 per bbl.
Bran (Backed) $18.00 per ton
Bhojfs-(Back- ed) $20.00 per.ton.
Eggs 20c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) $20.00.
Ducks 12Jc per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys lOo per lb.
Lard 12J16cperlb.
Butter 2530c per pound
Beef 712jc dreseed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jc dressed .

Wool 1518c per lb.
Hops 1618jc per lb.

Far and Wide.
Not, on thin broad continent alone, but In

malarial breeding tropical regions, In Guate-
mala, Mexico, South America, tbe Isthmus of
Panatna, and elsewhere, Hoatetter's stomach
Hitters airord to Inhabitants and sojourners
protection against malaria. Tbe miner, the
freshly arrived Immigrant, tbe tiller of the
Vlreln soil newlv robbed of lis forMta bv the
axe of the pioneer, finds in the sunurb antl.
febrlllo speclfloa preserver against the polsn- -
uu luaisma wuicn in vagi districts ricn innatural resources, is yet fertile in disease. Itannllale disorders of tbe stomach, liver and
bowels, fortifies those who use It against rheu-
matic ailments breed and fostered by outdoorexposure: Infuses cental vnrmth intn a. tnrm
chilled by a rigorous temperature, and robs of
weir power id imrm morning ana evening
mists and vapors laden with hurtrulness;
Btrenthens the weak and conbuers Incipient
kidney trouble.

&&h
wM.fr it - At
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Mrs. Ed. Swan
Duucanvillo, 111.

Sick Headache
21 Years of Sullcrlng Ended by One' Bottlo of

Hood's
The intense misery of those who

suffer with sick headache, is beyond
description. The wonderful success
of Hood's Sarsaparilla in curing this
trouble warrants us in urging all who
are afflicted by sick headache to give
this medicine a trial. Read these
grateful words from a well known
Illinois lady :

" Few peoplo suffered as much as I hare
with sick headache. I havo had It by spells
tor 2t years, sometimes as olten as

Throo Times a Week.
I would get up with It, suffer all day, go ibed wiih it and have it all night. I tried
everything that was recommended, butnsrer was cured until about a ear ago, when

My Mothor-ln-La- w

Eersuaded me to try one bottle of Ilood'sI am glad to say that It curedme, arid I have not had nick headachesliicti I took the flrst bottle ot Hood's Sana-parui- s.It has done nio a great deal of.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
good In other ways, and has Increasedweight from laj to U7 pound. I eaS.
Si,5.,"2L0c"Hr, Swaparll!a enoughBwax, Duncanvlllc, 111.

HOOD'S PlLLS do not purge, rain or griM.
but act promptly, ecully nd eraclently. 15c

Farm for Sale or Trade.
cn?XL,Vl?,;.!lM'"!:.p;.?b'r.
inornearWeiu. " 11. o"W 0Fny

Sublimity,

Smith Premier Typewriter.

HoMonriujipaymeuu. ' nnted.
I. STALEY, Arent. Salem.

Th0.:1" m Tb .
--. v tf miMllU

Or.

W,

WISCOSIN CENTRAL LINES.

tNrtt,plcHcR.R, CUrn.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Tvo Through Train Da.lv.

IMU wk.
"-- l- TtfktMtwlj na etieked tarousa

ttUlr ttl LV-u- ., Lx.
n lhlnnni wliii Mil

JOIIN KNlaMf ':iS,,?.B"ith. ',

Intelligent Readera will notice that

Tit's Pills
aro not "trarrantetHo cure" all classes
or dlien.et, but only such as result
trout u. ujsorucrcu in cr, i i

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
uosuveness, muuus

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For theso tliey nre not warranted In--
fallible, out are an nearly so hshhu
alblo to make a remedy. Price,

time.

SOLD

1

cu.

Oot PElirECTlOV BTRINOK Tift mrj Mill.
Iitteu. DoeisotBTAI.V. PREVENTS BTRICTOBE.

Cum CO'.'OKItllCEA in.1 GLEET la 0,1 to IVicn lUfi.
A QUICK CURE LEUCOEKnCJA or "A HtTES.

EoUlrtUDECCGlSTS. Soot Jo Aitnu for 1 k.

MALTIXin ItmrAmtwi Co.. La WATT, cltll

Bargains in L

II. W, Smith, postmafter oi l.ewisvllle, and
W. V. Murphy, nf Silem, Cave for sale about
2 000acrf-8ofgoo- farming and stock land In
the Lucklimut1) country In Folk counly
Prices range from 8 8:0 per acre. All good
property, ai d on the market for tho first

Oreat
the above.

bargains. Cult on address
dw

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Offleo nt Chai. Calvert's MUllnery store.
Balem, Oresrnn

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Halem Llshtand Pnwpr Pnmnanv ni
eteat expfn'e hne equipped their Electricttght plant with the most modern apparatus
f.nd arf- - now able offer the public u belter
IhV., any clty"6n (he coast?" "' B rale 10We'

Arc and
Electric Motors for all re

powerisrequired

oiJc'e --W'iwsa
179 Commercial Street,

2

EVERYWHERE.

EGEflHEMsNFiUENIL

Incandescent Lighting.

xssr- -

31

SK?.wKi
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- -

7:30 P,

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST si rrpruc

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

or'adoSS; an1 KeUeral ,nf"atlon call

iSi Washington St.,
POHTI.ANO. llHtiH).,

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

O C.8HEUMAN,
Boom oray. niock, CMm MtSt. Balem. Ore. lSim

FOR

$2.00
IVrdown forth

MONTEB BROS.,
W CommercUl Street,

T. J. KltESc

M.

M.

HOUSE PAIXTIXQ,
PAPER HAXQIXQ

Ctor.lh,aAcime,tu BuUt,

tmbalminfl:.
ttWUl,taU,rtlO

ONLY

LINE

I'l urvr

OS

frt

for
unj

to

or

to

PROFESSIONAL AND UUSINESSCAKD8.

P. H. B'ABOY. OKO.O.BINOUaM.
4 BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law,D'ABOy 2 and S, U'Arcy Hutlding, Ml

ouite street. Special attention given to OuhI
nessln tbe supreme and circuit courts ot the
state. 3 H

R. P. BOISE. Atlormy at law, tnlem,Cit.-io- n

Offlic'7t Commercial street.

FOKD, Attorney at law, ealem,T1LMON unice up stalls lu I'.vtton block

F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7,
pby block.

BiOUKIt, Attorney at law.aalem,HJ. Office over bush's bank

r J.8UAW.M.W.I1UNT. 8UAW&UUNT
J. Attorneys at law. Office over Capital
National bant, Balem, Oregon.

J T. BICHABDdON, Attorney nt law Of--

flee upstairs In front rounis ol new Bush
jiock, corner Commercial and Court btrtets,
Ntlem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CAB SON, Attorney at Uw, rooms
4, Bush bank building, Milem,Or,

u. f.BOJJHAM. w.u.holmes.
BONHAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.

Bush block, between State and
ourt, on Commercial street.

ME. POeUE, Stenographer and
Best equipped typewriting of-

fice out one In Oregon, over Bush's bank,
salem, Oiegon,

DK. A. B, G1LLI8, specialist In dlseaoes of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, Room 10

Bush bank buildiug,

rvB. W.B.M01T, Physician and Surgeon.U Office in Eldridgo block, Salem, Oregon,
olllce hours 0 to U a. m. and a to 4. p m.

DB.T O SMITH, UentUt. W Btate strett,
Oregon, finished dental opera-

tions of every description. Painless opera-
tion a specialty.

T Architect, plans, specluciv- -
, , , uuiu auu nuperiaieunence lor an

clashes ot buildings,
oireci, up siairs,

'290 Commercial

n A. BOBEBT. Architect, room iU,building, Portland, Olegou.

DW. TOWNS Civil Lnclneer A Sur--

with Oreou Co.,
sal-- Oregon.

P. J. LAKSEN & CO.,

K.

OtUce

Mar-- Jquam

SNU.
Office Land

Manufacturer of Wagons, Car
nages, eic.

pairing a Specialty- -

. suop to Btate street.

PKOILOIIONLOIJGKNO. 2 A.O.U. W- .-
ln tate Insuranceevery Wednesday evening

A- - W.DENNIS, M.W.J. A. 8ELWOOD, Becorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SAI.BM. . . . or.gon.
Office removed to 2H Commercial at.

Bates reasonable Public and privatec. B. CLEMENl'.aianager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR

Opens Monday, September 19th. at. !.,..
nu.,T a UBU' "PP081 opera house.Children receive at ih.u -

&ssi:is.Mffi
Tl itit v t ,t ?,';"" .'J"",a work. Only thn hi..
It U i 1 1 J (J yrtemorlednraX'10adSd

on

n

i

-- .

luuced. "" iuiro

For Renf.

Steiner & Blosser,
130 STATE STREET

TINWARE,

STOVES,
Creamery antl T)n,v . ,

iljr ouppnes,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heaters
m all styles a.specialty.

CLOTHES
WRINGERSANDWASHERS

s a call.

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD

Undertaking

ROOFING,

" WIS: PRTTTT rnDlmrt ..

pKtJ LS. n.
shaving 150. llie for Sale,

Mo"-8t,8alB1o-
r.

A0i'A:imimhh
tarpenters and Build,

8opSHUU
ers,

!!!rsi-c,i-,
0 CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

ti

Giv

ncK and Tile Yard,

Tak

""'Wtt BALtM

e It!

.'e

Onljacestta
yourdJo?,"1""

WW 4 USDXS.

iwrtlHrwmP" 'MM?

EAST AND SOIjl
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of tho

Southern Pacific Company,
OAMWKN1A EXMIKSH TKAIN-nt- JN Di

BKTWEIU,- -
rOKTLAND AMIS

MOUt II.
7.iT. p. in.
D.lbp. m.
SilS ru

t:&i
11:1

i..tl
:'ol

9.00

Halem
Frnn.

Rosebure,
Orgon City, WoodburrT, &Tangent, hedds, Ilalsey, iM7Irvlnvanrt '?rn6DUri

BMWJ3uKi;Me.
BOSimmtU DAILY?

Portland
Salem
lloseburg

Albany Local, Dally

sulem
Albany

i:jp.m

Dining Cars Ogdcn Uoute
F0LU1AN BUFPET

Second Class Sleeping Cars
all through trulns.

iVest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corallis:
SUNDAY).

lalO

i.v.
Ban

""Portland
f'orvallls

oriir

Above trains Htnii
lions north Kast

Jlllict HIV.

p.m.

MALL

LV.
LV.
Ar.

Lv.
Lv:

Pfir.tf.nH

ou

Lv7 7u.
Lv.
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